
Original Hanau Redlight
Feel the d fference

The Original Hanau Redlight concept uses the modern 
combination of soft red light and tanning UV light.

The long-wave red light penetrates deep into the skin. It 
stimulates blood circulation and oxygenation of the skin, 
stimulating the skin-rejuvenating processes.
The skin feels firmer and younger.

The high-energy UV light ensures the activation of pig-
ment formation and pigmentation. Its balanced dosage 
ensures a smooth complexion and a pleasant tan.

With the Original Hanau Redlight products, the skin 
benefits from the positive properties of both spectra.
The skin looks fresher and younger.

Even the UV irradiances of this stimulating combination 
is reliably within the legal requirements of 0,3W / m².

In addition, the use of the Original Hanau Redlight 
products on every single sunbed be individually coordi-
nated.

So even older devices can use this unique lamp  
program.

The sunbeds will be attractive again, thanks to the ext-
raordinary Redlight upgrade, and new customer groups 
will be addressed.

The investment costs for the Redlight equipment pay for 
themselves very quickly.
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The effect of the red light:

Red light in the wavelength range between 590 and 680nm has an 
effect deeply in the subcutis and stimulates the natural renewal proces-
ses.
The elastin recovers its original extensibility and new solid collagen 
fibers are formed.
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HN Sunlight GmbH
Kurt-Blaum-Platz 2
63450 Hanau

Tel.: +49 (0) 6181 490 23 16
Fax: +49 (0) 6181 490 23 80
info@original-hanau.com
www.original-hanau.com

About the Original Hanau product portfolio, applications and 
combination options with the new Original Hanau Redlight  
products we will inform you personally!

Contact us!

tubes

type IdentNr 
UV-Code

Wattage 
(W)

length 
(mm)

OH M Redlight 100 80041335
100-R-26/4,7

100 1760

OH M Redlight  120 2.0 80041385 
120-R-34/3,3

120 2000

OH M Redlight 160 80041336 
160-R-34/2,3

160 1760

OH M Redlight 180 80041337 
180-R-35/2,5

180 2000

The following OH Redlight tubes are currently available. *

type IdentNr Wattage
(W)

Socket

OH Redlight 31/51 E 80041446 300-500 GY9,5

OH Redlight 31/51 S 80041447 300-500 R7s

The following OH Redlight lamps are currently available. *

The effect of UV light:

UV radiation in the wavelength range between 280 and 380nm has an 
effect in the epidermis, where it causes the formation of pigments and 
their oxidation - the skin tans.

effect and results

improved blood circulationstimulated pigment formation

improved oxygenation

stimulated
Collagen formation

increased well-being

long-lasting tanning-effect

wrinkles reduction

junger skin

fresher skin

* Other products on request. / Datasheets for download at www.original-hanau.com


